
FLEXIBLE FLYERS AGILITY GROUP 
Membership Application  

 

 
 
Name:  _______________________                              ______                         ___ _____________________  _____ 
 
Address: ____________  __________                              _                         ______ _______________________  ____ 
  
                  _________________________                                                      ____ ________________________    ___ 
    
Home Phone: ___________  _____             _ _ Cell:________________________ Work Phone:_              ___      __      
 
E-mail:________________              _ _______Dog’s Name(s) ___   _______________________________  _______ 
  
Breed: ______________________                                      __                                    _ Sex____________         ______                         
 
Membership: privileges and obligations begin with acceptance of this application, and are good as long as 
membership obligations are met. Fee schedules may be adjusted occasionally. Please attach proof of Rabies 
vaccination with your application, if we have a current copy; please provide an updated version when obtained." 
 

Membership Privileges: Reduced training fees; first priority for enrolling in new beginner’s sessions, first 
priority for attending hosted seminars with reduced fees whenever possible.  
 

Membership Cost: For any one having attended Flexi's Pre-Agility and or Beginners class there is no  
charge for membership. For new handlers that started elsewhere and have joined at a level higher than  
Beginners, or for former members who have let their membership lapse, the cost is ($45.00).  As long as  
membership is kept current, there is no further membership fee.  
 

Membership Obligations & Attendance: Classes are limited to ten (10) dogs per class. Training fee  
of $12.00 per dog per class payable every 8 (eight) weeks whether you attend each class or not. Skipping fees  
may result in loss of your place in that class. Members need to attend at least 15 (fifteen) training classes in  
each 6 (six) month period  (Jan. through June, and July through Dec.). Failure to meet these obligations results  
in membership privileges being withdrawn for the remainder of the year, and possibly the following year (you  
may continue to attend classes as a non-member at the training fee of ($30.00) per class per dog pending  
available space.  
 
The following is to make any and all work involved with agility fair for everyone.  
 All Flexi members are needed/required to help at least three times with major moving of equipment in and  
out of the building when required by the 4H. A major move is when members drive to the building, totally 
independent of any class being held.  
  
There are minor moves where at either the beginning or end of class, you will need to either carry equipment  
out to or in from a trailer or storage building in order to have a class. All students and Flexi members of that  
class will need to help with this. 
  
After reading please initial here and sign the second sheet. 
 
 
 
Initial:________    ___Date:_________   __                     Initial:________    ___Date:_________   __     
 
 



FLEXIBLE FLYERS AGILITY GROUP 
Membership Application  

 

 
 
 
Membership Obligations Continued:     
 
  
All Flexi members are required to help with either the set up (Friday) or break down (Sunday) at the 
 USDAA spring and fall trial. This will require part of an afternoon and the time involved will be  
dependant on the number of people helping. (probably 3 hours)  Flexi members are also required to  
help for one full day (either Sat or Sun) at the spring and fall USDAA trial.  
 
If you are entered in any Flexi trial -- you will put on the workers schedule.  
  
If you are unable to help in any way at a USDAA trial -- it is your responsibility to speak with Mary 
Lou 610.692.5418 about what you can do to make it up.  There may be another way -- examples of this  
may be:  
 
1. Straightening out the rubber mats  
2. Assisting in cleaning the building  
3. Painting equipment  
4. Cleaning and scrubbing equipment  
5. Cleaning and organizing equipment in storage building or trailer.  
 Members have been receiving discounted training -- please do your part to keep your discounted fees  
in effect. Failure to do your part as a member will result in your training fees being raised.  
   
Please be fair to your fellow members and do your part. For all of you who have helped and will  
help -- thank you so much -- 
 
I have read the above and understand my rights, obligations and commitments to Flexible Flyers Agility  
Group and that all the information I have provided above is current and true. 
 
 
Signature:________________________________ ____________________________Date:________________ 
 
 
Signature:________________________________ ____________________________Date:________________ 
 
 
Signature:________________________________ ____________________________Date:________________ 
 
 
 
 
  
 


